
THE STAfl O' THE MORN,

Tlio star o1 tho tnorn is whltest,
Tho bosom of dawn ls brlghtost j

Tho dow ls sown,
And tlio blossonis blown,

Vlieroin thou, my doar, dcllghtost.

Hark, I liavo rlscn bcforo thoe,
That tho fpoll of tho day bo o"cr tbco;

Thnt tho flnsh of my lovo
May fall froin abovc,

And, ml.-ce- with tho moru, adorothoo.

Dark drcnmg must now forsako thce,
And tho bllss of thy beliig tnko thce.

Lot tho bcattty of moni
In thluo eycs bo boni,

And tho thought of meawako thco.

Como forth to hcar thy praises,
Vhich tho naltening world upraisos;

Lot thy hair bo spun
With tho goM o' the sun,

And thy feet bo kissed by daisios.

JOE BAMETT'S COXFESSM.

Ono sovcnteonth day of August, not
many years ago, a party of i'our, con-sisti-

of .loo llarrett and his wife,
their niostintiiuato friend Phil Somers,
and Miss Maud Mortimer, a young
lady they hojied he might bo induced
to consider tho futuro happiness of
his existonce, stood quito alone upon a
narrow strip of sand on tlio Long
Island coast, not far from tho iireat
111 'r ipolis. Joe Barrett and his wifo
ha 1 ng ago been given over by their
rei ;'ivcs aiid friends, and tlio genial
circl of socicty they adorned, as an

eouple that prolonged j

thoir honeymoon to a most unprece-- ,
dento'l and unheard-o- f period. They
had lately celebratod their silver wed-din- g.

and for tho ainusemont of others
an'! tho romanco for thcmelves would
ha. gone through with the orig'tnal

'

cer .nony aga:n had it not been lor a
Ecn 'tis obstacle. Tho clergyman was
still alivc and vigorous for his years,
and l'hil Somers, Joe's best man at his
Wf dding, was yet his best friend, but
he palo pretty little bridcmaid had

vanished long ago off tho faco of the
earth, and boi-om- one of tho shadowy
band to which " wc call, and they ;

answer not again." i

There was a rumor that if slio had
lived sho would have bceomc tho wifo
of i'h 1 .Somers, thus makingtho happi-- 1

ne.'-- s of tho four eomplete. It was
cu rently bplieved that beeauso of this
tn uer and romantic opisodein his lifo
I'h 1 somers had remained a bachelor.
In ..is younger days this anparent halo
of : uft regret and unappuai-abl- long-- 1

lng lent a melancholy graco to his
already pleasing extenor, and many a
damsel endeavorcd toconsole him; but
altliougli lie was gentle and cven chiv--
aliic to all woinankind, he remaiiii d, '

to all n.atrimonial intcnts and pur- -
poses, uncono!ed.

And horo ho was, a bachelor still,
fifty years old, getting rather grizzled
about tho teinples and crow-foote- d

about the eycs, broned by his partial-it- y

for tho open air, thin but muscular,
tall but straight; whilo Joe Uarrett
and his wifo might both pass for "fat,
fair and forty," though they werc not
bo many yoars rhil's jtiniois.

And hcre they were, plotting as
liv- 'y as ever for I'hil's eonnubial bliss.
T1 ; i sent victim of their toils, al-t- h'

h no longer in her first youth,
w .d havo suemel so in any other
li; t but tho critical ono of sun against
s. i. .: and now that thick bands of
gr..y c'ouds lay hcavily across tho sky,
temi ering the brillianv of the sun's
rays, and the young la'dy had pulled
her veil about tho outlines of her fa e,
Miss Mortimer seemed at the lieyday
of

AVhilo waiting for dinner, whicli was
in prososs of preparation in along, low
hotlory a doen furlongs orso iuland,
they had strollcd down to tho water's
edgc, and, true to the jdan in hand,
Joe Uarrett had pulled his wife's
ohubby hand through his arm and
trotted her away from l'hil and the
young lady.

"Let's leavo thoni alonc together for
awhile," said Joe. "It heemsa ropi-tio-

time for love-makin- g, and I hopo
sonielhing will come of 's trii),
l'olly, I'm getting awfully tired of '

wo.-Jdn- liko a pack-hors- e for rhil's
uappiness.

AVliUestrolling along they indulged
in a spirited couversation about l'hil
and the matrinionial projects in whicli
they had been engaged on his account.
At last Joo remarked, looking fondly
at his wife: "I'dbotho happiest fel-lo- w

in the worldif l'hil could behappy
too."

His wifo shook his arm impatiently.
"Seo here, .loe," sho said, "I t.iink

you are absurd aboat l'hil Somers, and
you mav as well understand, onco for
all, thatif this thingfalls through, I'm
n'jtgoing to bother about his marrying
at all. It's none of your business or
mine. I dcn't l.eliovo ho wants to
marry, anyway. Some natures aro so
constituted that they can only lovo
once, and I believo all tho love l'hil
liad to givo any ono was snuandered
jng ago on our dear littlo bridcmaid.

After all, thero' s something very sweet
andtouching in his remaining faithful
to tno ono memory all tlieso years."

Jo shifted uneasily from ono foot
to the other. lle picked up a stone,
and sent it saagely whirring ovor the
water.

" l'olly," ho said, "I think I'll tako
a plunge in tho sea; it will tone mo
up, and g vo mo an appetito for din-
ner. Thero's a bathing suit in ono of
he little cribs behind us."

"Look at that big cloud, Joo,"
"I won't stay in long, l'olly." IIo

gavo his wifo a tender squoeze, 'ooked
down upon her with an expresion
that seemed to say ho'd kiss her if it
wouldn't shock Mis3 Mortimer's seuso
of propriety, ran up to tho bathing-hous- e,

and, to the surpriso of Phil and
Miss Mortimer, prosently disappcared
in a nii go green wavo tliat cuverou
them 'with its spray.

".Tooisa rogular water-dog,- " said
Phil.

Miss Mortimer mado no reply. Sho
had not como down to tho seashoro
that day to Usten to laudations of Joo j

Barrett and hlj wife. Miss Mortimer
fcit that she had no timo to lose, and
was resolved to waste no words upon
Jog Barrctt's niarltimo iiroclivities.

J'hil, howover, kopt his cyes upon
Joo as lio swam out to tho open sea,
and went on tnlking about hlm with-ou- t

rcquiring any spcciul rcply.
" Joe is a littlo' impulslvo and reck-les- 3,

perhaps," said l'hil, " but he's a
capital swlmmer."

"It is growing rold," sald Miss
Mortimer, eontracting hor shouldors in
that graccful way that somo womon
havo of making a shivcr attra"tivo.

Plill remenibored with reinorso tliat
licr wrap was hanging forgotten upon
his arni. IIo hastoned to put it about
her shouldcrs, but tho wind, whl h
was raislng to a gale, mado tho effort a
prolonged one.

"Don't you hatc tlio windf" said
Miss Mortimer, coquettishry.

" I am nover ungratcful," said Pliil,
capturing tho ends of tho shawl again,
and liolding thein fast this timo about
her slcndor form. A koen look of
in ipicnt triumph llaslied f rom Miss
Mortimer's eycs. I'hil's words always
scomed to mean so mmh nioro tlian
tlioy said. And slio could not, unfor-tunatel-

sco that his cyes wcro still
looking' flxodly ovcr her liead upon tlio
water beyond the surf.

Ashaft or two of wild light flashcd
down upon tho scene. An oniinotis
ruinblo from tho douds minRled with
the roar of tho soa. Sud'lenly tho
earth and sky wcro enveloped in a
blinding glare. In this spcctral light
l'hil distinctly saw Joo llarrett tling
his arms wiklly aloft and disappear in
tho darkening waste.

l'hil threw off his shoos and his coat
as ho ran to tho sea, and Miss Morti-mc- r

liad great dilliculty in rescuing his
vest, which was nearly carried out by
a returning wave. ller eostuine was
drenehed with tho spray, and she
ncarly lost her footing ; but she saved
the waistcoat, which contained i'hil's
watch and othor valuables. Thcn slio
hurried to tho shelter of tho batliing-hotise- s,

for the rain now begsn to fall
lieavily. Tlirough tho blackuess of
the storm she saw tho,whito faco of a
wouian. Miss Mortimer knew it was
Mrs. Uarrett running wildly down to
tho water, but she atteinptcd no

Slio had mado up her
mind that of the party of four that
went down to the sea that day two
would probaldy never rcturn, perhaps
three. It was" impossible to say what
niight happen whero such iinpulsivo
peuple wcre coneorned

Some men from the inn werc now
liurrying to tJie sene ol peru, anu,
iinding it linpo.siulo to lnduco Mrs.
J'arrett to seek shcltcr, had thrown
about her a rough tarpaulin, from the
liarsli folds of whicli lier haggard faee
and wind-blow- n hair was a sorry jht
to sec.

The two bodies were now coming in
atop of tho foam'ng with no help
or hinderancc of their own, andclosely
locked together, wero swopt hwiftly
ahoro witltother preyof tho elements.
They wero narrowly rescued from tho
groi-d- y maw of the returning wave,
and carried with all : peed to the little
inn, where evcrything was in readine
to o t ons iou noss to tho one and
foster itin the other.

The torin pas ed away as suddenly
a it caMie. The palo glow of twilight
deepened into night. There w.n no
moon, but the.stars shone over tho bay
and the harbor and the dusky little
promontory. To look at the gcntlo
r.pplo of wavoi lapping laily along
uwn the l'hil could liardly
believo thatjso littlo timo ago two men
had been dono almost to their death.
Ho could s 'arcoly stagger out into tho
wooden porchof the inn tobreathetho
cold-ctn- ted air. And as for .Joe, (iod
only knew what would befall him. IIo
had been broughtback to lifo, but not
to conciounes '. l'olly had managed
to get word to tho town phjMcian, but
the way was long and tho sand was
heavy.

It must have been about midnight;
l'hil could not tell tho ova.'t time. 111s

watcli was in his waistcoat, under
Mhs Mortimor's liead, in tho bed
of tho landla lv. l'hil had told them
not to awaken Miss Mortimer; under
no circumstances; he was so glad sho
was asleep and it would be impossi-
ble to say how glad ho was. Tho lateh
of the door clicked behind him. I'hil's
heart sank. IIo was afraid Miss Mor-

timer liad, after all, been awakened.
But a faltering, uncertain step reached
him, and tho cold littlo hand of l'olly
Uarrett elutched his arm.

Any ono but l'hil would novcr havo
known her. Tho last remnant of her
soft round comeliness seemed swopt
away with tho storm. All hor
wonianly criinps and fripperies were
gone. Sho wore an gown of
tho landlady's. Iler wholo face was
of a wan gray pallor, liko tho waves
under tho cold light of tho stars.

" Is Joo better?" stammercd Phll.
" Does ho know "

"IIo knows evcrything, and perhaps
ho's better. uu, J'liUl" l'olly ro.
presscd her sobs, and motionod l'hil to
tho door. " Ho is determined I shall
try and get somo sloep, and that you
shall watch with him for a whilo. As
if I could sleep ! Ilut go to him, Phil;
don't thwart him go 1"

l'hil went in to .loe. no will nover
forget the hw-coil?- d room, tho two
wooden chairs, the pino taUi', whereon
a mop of raggod wick tlared from a
saucer of oil, tho bottlo of liquor with-i- n

reach, and tho coarso green glass,
tho grlm old cloek in tho corner tlclc-in-g

off tho seconds, and Joo's ghastly
faco and motionloss forra upon tho
camp cot in tho corner. Joo tried to
stretch out his hand to Phil, but it fcll
back lieavily upon tho patchwork quilt
of tho landlady.

"You did your best, riiil," ho said;
"you brought mo ashoro, but tho
troublo was dono out there; something
selzed mo, Ood knows what paraly-si- s,

cramps, palsy who can tell?
Anyway, I'm dono for, old man. 1

can't inovo a musclo below. It's a
mero question of timo, Phil, and wo
can't alioru to loso any.

"I hopo you'ro wrong, Joo; wo'll

know better when tho doctor comos.
You wero riglit not to tcll l'olly. J5ut
sho must como to you, Joo."

l'hil would havo gone at onco for
l'olly, butsoinethinc in Joo's faco hcld
him back.

llold on a bit, l'hil. I didn't scnd
for you and drivo l'olly away to tell
you somothlng that you'll both know
soon cnough. Thero's a burden on my
conseienr e, J'hil ; it's bccn lying thero
liko a pluminct of lead all theso yoars.
Liston to ine, and don't interrupt mo
if you can help it. Glvo me somo of
that stuff from tho bottle, and whcn I
grow weakr givo mo moro."

l'hil lifted Joo's liead and put tho
glass to his lips ; thcn ho sat down
upon tho cdgo of tho cot, lcaving his
arm between Joo's ncck and pillow.
Joo could fecl I'hil's pulso now, and tho
loyal heart of his friend beatlng eloso
to his own.

"It's twenty-(lv- o years, l'hil," sald
Joe, "sineo th.it night wo drovo down
to tho shoro horo and had that talk
togcther. You rcniembor it, l'hil?"

" Ycs, Joo."
"Ah! you'vo roniembcrcd it too

well, l'hil ; l'vo trlcd hard onough,
Ood knows, to mako you forgot. The
sun was sinking over yonder in tho
west, and sky and sea were all ailame.
Somo lleocy clouds droppcd low over
tho old shcd whero wo had ordcred
somo i latns. I rcmcmber when I saw
l'olly that night. The dress she woro
was liko a stab to mo ; it was of somo
soft lloatlng matcrial that rcmindod
mo of tho woolly ilouds over tho old
shi d. You didn't eat tho clams, l'hil.
You dallied with the shells, and turned
thcm over with tho queer old fork they
had given you. And all at onco you
put them aside, and lighted a cigar,
and turned your faco to tho sea, and
began to talk of a womiln you secrctly
loved. 2sow givo mo somo wine,
l'hil."

l'hil put tho glas3 again to Joe'a
lips. " Don't talk any moro, .loe," ho
said. "Lot mc go for l'olly."

"Xot yet," said Joo. "You were a
handsonio follow, l'hil, twenty-liv- o

years ago. As you went on to talk of
tho wouian you secretly loved, somo
sort of a light shone upon your faco
froin tho splendor in tlio west that
mado it liko that of an archangel. It
soemi d to mc that no wonian could
withstand you. My heart grow like a
luinp of ice. My fimt thought was to
walk out into tho water and stranglo
mysclf ; my next was a resolvo to be-tra- y

you. 1 must have been tempted
by tho dovil, for, as (iod is my judgo
in this awful moment of my life, I
n(.v.r drcamed bcforo that nitdit that
you and I wero in love with tho ono
weman. I tjot upon my feet and
shouted. 'She is niine !' glaring upon
you with a dogged, reoluto stare.
' Have vou, thcn, askcd her to marry
you':' you said, and your faco still
looked like an archangd's, whilo mino
must havo been inllaincd with the pas-sion- s

that boset a man boyond his
stnngth. Aslrepeated, 'Shois my
promissd wife,' the word.s sosmed to
leap from a throat of fire; it was tho
llrst downright, hideous, malicious lio
1 ever uttered, for I had not yet askcd
her I had not yet askcd her; but
when I dld ask her, upon that very
night, tho next lio slipped casily from
my p?rjured throat, though it was a
w" rso ono by far. For I told l'olly,
l'hil I told'hcr before I askcd her to
marry me that you had confessod to
me your love for her friend, tlio poor
little girl that afterward becamo our
bridemaid. AVhether it was myguilty
conscience, that-mako- s hell enough for
an- - man, I fan ud I saw something in
i'olly's oyes that told me, had it not
been for my tr.'achory, your chanco
would hao been better than nvno.
Xow take your arm away from my
neck, l'hil, and cnrse mo if you will
my story is done."

Tho pulsi' at Joo's ear loapcd and
tugged as if it would burst an artery,
but Phil's voico had tho old tendef
ring.

" You might havo spared yoursolf all
this,'' ho said. "I think l'olly has
proved who it wa3 that sho loved.

"Ah. after that night, l'hil, yo.
l'olly is not the kind of woman to mako
tho misery of men. Ilut I cheated
you of your chancc I cheated you of
vour chancc 1"

" lio it so, Joo. I forgivo you, and 1

lovo you all tho sanic. Xow throw olT

tho burden, and live for Polh's sakc
and mine."

"Too late, too late," faltercd tho
failing lips. They refused totouch tho
glass. Tho limp body fell back almo4
lifeless in I'hil's arms. Then .loo
aroused himsolf onco more, and called
for Polly in a harh, strained voico
that reached her dcspito tho roar of
the sea. Shollow to his side, but was
only in timo to catch a fow indistim t,
disjointed sentences. AVith a last ef-fo- rt

tho dying man lifted tho hnnds of
his wife and his friend, joined them
together, clasped his own about them,
and so tho threo remained till tho soul
of .loo Uarrett iled.

" And if thero could bo such a thing
as witehcraft," sald Miss Mortimer to
somo friends. tho other day, "Joo Uar-rett- 's

widow A'ould havo been burned
at the stako long ago. Sho was pretty
well on in years whcn Joo died, and
I'll leavo it to anybody if sho don't
look liko a blondo niummy now Phil
Somer.s has that air of distinction and
elcganco about him that ho might
marry almost anybody; .loo Barrctt's
widow is old and ugly and sick and
ioor. but I shouldn't bo at all sur- -

piisrd if Phil Somers would marry her
yet.'' ITarp.r's Weckhj.

Lonilon's Yastness.
An American corroq ondent says ot

London : It covcrs 122 squaro milcs,
and 1 couldn't get through its stroets
in ten years behind Maud S. Its gin-palac-

and beer shops would, if put
in a line, rea"h sovonty-Ilv- o niiles.
Thero aro 400.0C0 gai lamps in its
strects. Twenty-sove- n niiles of now
btreets aro added overy yoar. I.very
day 1CO.000 strangers como into tho
city, and 123 babies aro born. I begln
to feel crowde l and shall get out.

SELECT SIFmus.
Ueos takcn to Florlda bccomo lay,

and mako only as mtich honey as they
nced from day to day.

Tho Mongols havo no cqulvalent foi
" goo and bid farowell to cach
other with a bow and a smilo.

Denf mutcs uso a grcat dcal of slang,
learning it from tho nowspaper-"- , o
which tlioy aro generally regular read-er- s.

Tho word tennis is d- rivcd from tho
old Unglish plural of "ten," as the
namo "llvcs," given to another game,
comes from tho plural of flve.

Attentlon has again been called to
the supposed changes of lovel of tho
earth's surfacc reportcd from certain
parts of Europe. Villagcs in tho Jura
which wcre liiddcn from each other no
longer than forty years ago havo grad-uall- y

risen in sight, whilo in a villago
of Uohemia tho inhabitants now seo
half of a distant church spiro of which
only tho top was vislblo thirty year.s
ago. Tho apparcnt rising of theso
placcs must, it is thought, be a rcsult
of the warplng of tlio solid crust of
tho earth.

Tho Indians havo a grcat hatredand
contempt for C'hinamcn, beeauso they
are littlo and timid. Becently a party
of thirty Colcstials, under tho direc-tio- n

of two white men, went out to
work on a road in Idaho. The Indians
fell upon them and massacred tho
whito men, but contentcd thcmselves
by morely cuttlng off tho queues of tho
Clilnamcn and sending them igno-minious- ly

home. Jndians havo too
great a contempt for them to kill
thoni; they think them not "focmon
worthy of their stccl."

How long has man been on this
planet? is a question often askcd, but
tho answer is always unsatisfactory.
Tho remains of itnplcments and ar-ticl- es

uscd by human bcings havo been
found in strata hundrcds of thousands
of years old. Ages must have passed
sincc tho savage man first emerged
from a senii-brut- o condition. Ir.
AVigglns, of AVaverly, X. J.. found on
tho top of tho Alleghany Mountains,
in Perry county, l'enn., a piecc of
metaniorphic limestone, upon which
was clearly visiblo the print of tho
riglit foot of a human bcing. The

is about an inch deep, and
shows tho fivo toe3 and tho pcrfectly
formed foot of a man. This pieco of
stono has been sent tothoSniitlisnnian
lnstitution. The rock is of great

and must have antedated tho
oldcst memorials of Ugypt. It cer-tain- ly

is the earlicst trace of man in
America. Ohrlstlun tit ll'or.V.

(Jivnt Pires or tho Nliictocnlh Ccntiiry,
The greatet of life aud

projiertj by contlagrationsof which tho
wm-l- has any thing liko accurato
rccords must bo lookid for in the cur-re-

centur'. Of thoso tho following
U a partial li-- t of inbtances in whicli
the lossof property ainounted to somo
$3,000,000 and upward:

I'roixrty
Citir. btrotcd,

1SD2 IJeriool f r.,OU0.iv)
isonioay ij,uw,"utj

1S'V3 St. Tlmnias 30,)0'),(miO
10S Siianleli Town 7,.W,u0i)
1S12 .iiocnr unrntil llu uaye; 3",buu

hoiircs cl;ttroCil 150,00.1,OiJO
1510 Couatantinoplc, Hi,UW dwcllingi,

t Itllll .hmi.
' 1S20 Saannah ..'.'.'.'.'.'...'...'.

1SW t'nuton nearly dectrojed
lS.'S Haana, .150 fiouc!
lsj." N'ch- Vork ("(Jreat l'lro''j 15,00fl,c ifK)

1S St. .lobn's, N. II 8,0iWJ,0i
lMis Charleston, 1,14 buililings 3,000,OUO
1M1 binyrna, 12,UIM hoiiscs
lsli llamburK, J bulldlugs, 1(0

Uc? lut D3,tO0,000
1SI3 Jfcw Vcrk, 33 peri'ons kllled 7,500,00)
Ubl , 1,100 hou-c- s 10,003,000
1S43 Quebcc, MnySS, 1,030 liullillnR'.. 3,750,000
1SI5 Wuebcc, June 2S, 1,3110 dwelliu.
lSltf bt. .lolm, Ncnfouiidland s,'(Kio',6ob

1IS C'onstautinoplo, bulldlngs.. 15,0O0,tKXI
1S1S Albaio", N. 'i., 0to lionses 3,(10,OIIJ
1S43 bt. l.otils 8,0110,1100

1S31 sfc I.miis, 2.31H1 buildinsi 11,OIW,OIK)

1531 St. l.ouls, 5'i0 bul.dmgs 8,000,000
lbil San 1'rancltco, XI ny 4 and 3, many

llc lost 10,000,000
1S31 San 1'rancUco, Juno 3J0,0U0
Ktl Montrcal, ) bulldingt 6,l'0O,0UO
1S01 .Mendoza drrtroyed by carth- -

quakc and ilre, I0,0u0 llvcs lost
1S!2 St. riterrburg S,l0ti,000
Is0.' Troy, N. V., ncarly drslrojnl....

02 Valimraiso, alinosl dertroycd....
ISOI Nogorod, llnraente defttucllon

of prnpvrtr
1SC3 Cnnatantinop'.c, S,SJ0 buildlngs

b lmed
lSCfi Yokohaina, nearly dehtroycd....
lsGO L'arlstndt, sweden, all tousumed

but b'.?hop s rerlilencc, lio.-pit-

and jall, 10 1heloft
1SC0 I'ortland, Me., half of the city... 11,000,000
lSUG (juebec, .'.5"U dwildngs anu 17

CllllK'lU'8
I'era Euburb 20,000,00-

-

SSO llvea lost, 17,430
liullillu burned, on 'l, lWacrcs 192,000,'00

1371 l'aris flred by Comuiuue 100,000,01)
1S72 lloston 73,000,000
Is73 Veddo, 10,000 houses
1577 by rlot s'.Vco.oo"

1S77 bt. .lolins. N. 11., 1,050 dwclllngt,
IS llvcs lost 13,500,0110

Tho fivo createst fires on rccord
reckoned by destrtictiou of property
aro : ,

Chlcago fire, of Octobcr 8 and 9, 1S71... flM.OflO.OOO
l'arl lW, of May, 1571 lOO.noo.uoO

JIoscow tlre, of .eptember 0, 1312.. 150,ooo,ft00
Iloston fire, Novcmber 172 75,000,000
London fire, September 1000 63,1)52,500
llamburg fire, May 1S12 35,000.000

Taklng into account, with tlio fire3 of
Paris and ( hicago, tho great "Wiscon-si- n

and Michigan forest flre.s of 1871,
in which it is estimated that 1,000 liu-nia- n

beings perished and iro)erty to
tho amotint of over $3,000,000 was
consumed, it is plain that in the annal3.
of conllagrationsthat yearstauds forth
in gloomy

Sicedy Jiistico.
"When Mr. Pookwaltcr was in China

ho becamo acijuainted with a judgo
who invited him to seo a caso tricd. I

Tho culprit was arraigned for larceny.
with n t Urtv nnnutes tnat t. niueso
court tried thonrisoner, convicted
sentenced him to death, took him
in an allov and cut his head olT. C'ni--

cinnati News-Journa- l.

The Oldest Prlest.
Germany poscsses the oldest priojt

llving in the world. IIo is 103 years
old, and has been eighty-fou- r years in
Bacerdotal orders. IIo lives at Lupel.
enjoys oxcollcnt health, and fulfils all
his rcliglous dutitH with tho most
8crii)ulous cxactitudo,

Withln threo years tho numbor ol
sawmllls in Arkansas has increased
from 319 to over 100.

S. OHANDhljn, l'onsion Atloniey,J.
lUPTON--

,

YT.

1'ro'ocnlo all pcnslon clnimi on mod- -
ornto torniK.

AHVICE GKATIS.

Stnto cnso cnrofully and inclo.o stamp to
iimiro roply.

At II. I). Mnynnrd's olllco. Knpt Middto-bnr-

cvory 'NVt'dnfsdny nnd Saturdny fiotn
Oto r,:L0.

JAMKS M.

Attorney and Counsclor at Law, and
Solicitor and Mastcr in Cliancery.

Oftlco in Urowstor's Block.
Middlebury, Vt., April 2, 1877.

FLDHinA
Fino-Palmin- E

What la rhcumatism ? What 13 neural-gia- ?

Sorrytwlnsl They havo becnapuz-zl- o

tor ngcs. But'modcru Bclonce, vrlilch
13 cqualto evcrything, says they aro slm-pl- y

a low condition ot tho syBtcm. IJko
rats ln a garret, they aro paln havlng lts
own way, when tho body ls empty o tono
and lacks vltallty. That this ls true, wo
believo for two reasons. (1) Bcforo they k,

thero la always Bomethlng wrong
with you; you havo bccn running down.
(2) Tho Florlda plno treatmpnt, which U
Blmply a llttlng up of thosystcm by lnhal-ln- g

tho tonlonromas ofa e bed,
and by absorblng lts la almost
Buro to brlng spcedy reUef, II not posltlvo
cure.

Tliat was tho caao with Slmon Cohen.GlovernvillA,
N. Y., who paye: " l'our monthft uc of a lluo.Pal.
mlno mattrcHn cured mo of rhcumatism, whicli I bad
for yearx. llcHlden, It lfl U10 lnont pleaeont and atrruo
ablo bed for a good nlgbt'H roet, I e cr saw."

A liko cxpcrlcnco la given by Wllllara W.
KUnc, ol I'ultonvlUc, K.Y. lio wrltca:

" Am happy to pay tho mattrepn I
boxiKht of you han cured mo of rlieumatipin. at. I can.
not Khoaii3 other rcanon, after lteintr alllictcd with
it for twenty years. I do not hepitato to recomiucnd
lt to all alllictcd witlx the dlnca!."

And so ot ncuralgla. A book wouldn't
hold our tcstlmonlals to tlio cfTect that af-t-

brcathlng tlio o.ilsamlc oilorsot
and absorblng lta tonlc (lualltlea

for a Bhort time, tlils p.ilnful dlsoaio ls
or drlvcn out, cntlrely.

If thero in no nirent near you, pcnd ordcn, with.
lenKth and breadth of bed, n Ai?eut
Co., 115 Water btreet, Uoatou, Mata.

THE NEW SALI1IE STAHDARD WIHDMILL,

Manufactnred by J. O. GROSS &. BRO.,
Salino, Mich.,

Is the King of Mills !

. A

No powor Is clioapor than wlnd for
ralsing wator from tho doop to

any holght. Whv this Stand-ar- d

is tho bost and
why buy It:

First It ia tho pimplcst, stroncest and
lea-- t eomplicated wind engino mado.

Second Tho ico aud slcet caunot prevcnt
its ninning.

Third lt has moro powcr, owing to its
eoiistriiction nnd mechanism.

l'ourth It is thcroforo
on a bnlauce, ro a chdd can hnudle it.

This inill lms all of tho combina-tion- s
which mnkes it eecond to none,

gicat capcity aud duiabilitj-- . Every
m i 11 i w.u ranted to do nll wo clnim for it.
l'artics dcsiring witiduulU will do wcll to
cnll nnd get our piices boforo looking c.

Send for our illmtrated pa'.nphlets
nnd priccs, orcall at Tarl A Barnnm'p, whero
wo will bo found on Monday of cach wcek.
Ordeis lcft at Knrl & liarnum's ptoro will
rcceivo prompt ntteu'ion. Ageuts wauted in
every county Address, witli stamp,

J. A. WATTS & SOH,

(Gcn'l Agenls for Vermont),

Middlebury. Vt

GEMTS,
POSTPAir.

A TRBATISE

AND

SEASES.
Contnliiliigan Indcx of 31h-.Unc- k,

vlill glveH tlioSymp-l.om- s,

CiuiHp, iintl tlio Xttynt
'X,r-iitiii- of atl. A. Tnblo
wrlvlnti nll ' pvlnolpul li-ut-

l'or tlio ITorso, vltli tlis
orlliini'y iloxu, olVeotn, micl
nntliloto wlioix poli-toii-.

Xulilo vltll uii 31ntsi,'llK c

tl i o 1 Io vho'h rX"o o t U u t l 1 flV ron t
tiKix. 'Wltli llulew for tolllnp:
tlio ai5s. --V vuliiiillo oolloo-tlo- n

f HoorlptN nl miioli
,ii.,v viilnnlil.' Iiifornititloii.

lll tlio Vlllt''l "X

Canaan for 2 g QNTS.
OLUB RATES:

Fivo Coplos, --

Ton
si.oo

- 1.75Coplos, - -

Twonty Coplos, - --

Ono
3.00

Hundrod Coplos, IO.OO

HEW YORK liEWSPAPER UN10N,

134Lconard Strcet. HcwYork

tfcod U cti. far 4io'l l UMnPirK ftOl CtUlArucof New
IakuUuiu. I'..iU O Cy.,lt'oVUiibt.,)'ill.,

MORRIS I IRELAHD'S

HEW IMPR0YED8 FLANGE

liiu uiuy m iuu wuim

AXD CONTAINI'G MOItR IMri!0E-MENT- S

THAN ANY OTHKH SAFE
MADE, bL'CU AS

THE PATENT

Moro pecnre from lJnrKlars than anv other
Fire-Pro- Safc. nnd uo cxpcuse in

Hcpairius liolts or Lock.

Patent Hingetl Cap,

Insicle Iron Iiinings,
PSolifl flno'lsi flrwin pvs

rri cr i . : i.. tUi.

btuto m

LAHaE HUMBEES,
AND GIVE TUE

GREATEST SATISFACTtOW

Beiue the Most Hi;lily Fini- - hed,

Class Safe ever produced.

Theso Celebratod Safos had the

IX TIJE
n a. ri.' vi

and Haverhill Fires.
Anu smce tnat timo Breai anu lrnportau

improrements liavc bt en inadc. Betori jiv
llij; your oruer to any otner concern scim iu
pricus anu uuscripuve uaiatot'ue.

MOBRIS & IRELA1ID,

B0ST0N MASS.

How Watch Cases are Made.

.UHM liuisuub liauail uimuu'iii i tt.
a polil watch ca-- e, and yct frw jm j'io kn.
l." - .. .....1. l.. ... .1 ' .

fcrcnce in tlioijuality of them. InaN.n.n

sary tliicknosfnr cngraving and p(.ii-.lan- e

a lari;o proporliim of the nictal is ne
... .i;n;. ..,,.1 i,..i.i .!...,. . i ... -" .

.: :.. .1 l i.. .. ... ti.
i. :a ,...11..... l.... l

bie, bLraiief,rnl(l is a botl naialand cann
furnish tliestil!'ncs, f.tren;thi.nd elaaiiiin

strnti" nnd i.lnsp-fittll-
lf . Tlip nft-t'- . rt w.iti 1

caso mu.--t comWne gold with mme nieta
.1...... .....:n ....... .1.. ,i.n. :.. ...i.:..i. .1. i i .:a...rv .....w. ...v. twul.p;... nl,.l..l ,;t 11..111. II II L. llll. II.U IUII .IILU1UII1I9IIL1I 1'

thvJmucsJloii'Gold Watch ( mj.
whicli saves tho waste ol'iift'J- - w

ff'CM thc cost 0X11 1IALF.

B.nil S fBt ittrap tl CrjitoBft Watrh Ca.e rartarti'i, Thlla

Jauti Uom' anil kr.ton Walfh Cu. lr mtit.

To be continuel.)

DaugMers, Wivgs, Hkn

IITiriA. W. V
nisnoiTEnEH op 'iin. MAitcnisi'

CATHOLICOW,
.'rn r.mpnr w fln in i irmnnv vriin mr x

male rytem at all time, and alfo immed'tc

More tl.emtoa health v and Hronecondll m.
l)r. jiarniisra t icnnc catnoucon vui cure m

lng ot the worab, Lencirrha'a'Cliroiilc Infl.iran
tlon aud Vlceratlim of tho Wcnnu, Incldoni
Heranrrhago . or Flood!nr,

.
Talnful, Supiircsf

T i - r .r.n i'i.t..nrt i
llm-nnc?- s and li cipecially adapt"d to the cban

.innn rvinin ,n....i ni nr..ninn rf. r
OliUir H1.5). lle euro and aalc for Dr. Ma
catsl'a L terlne cathoucon. i tuo cootuvr.


